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on such recommendation.Potentiation of
gonadotropin-releasing hormone action and

suppression of luteinizing hormone surge in in
vivo bovine pituitary cells: effect of repeated
GnRH pulses. Experiments were designed to

evaluate the effect of repeated GnRH pulses on
expression of LH action and the GnRH receptors in

pituitary cells from heifers. Plasma LH
concentrations and LH mRNA concentrations were

suppressed when the GnRH treatment was
applied twice daily, but the response to three

GnRH pulses was augmented. Chronic treatment
of heifers with GnRH (100 microg/day) for 3 days
increased the expression of LH action in pituitary
cells. By using single-cell RT-PCR, the lowest dose

of GnRH that triggered a LH surge was
determined to be 100 microg/day. That

concentration of GnRH also maximally inhibited
LH surge expression. A second experiment

evaluated the efficacy of 3 repeated daily pulses
of GnRH and different doses of the drug to

suppress LH surge and increase expression of LH
action in pituitary cells. This strategy of GnRH

treatment increased the expression of LH action in
pituitary cells and also inhibited the LH surge. The
suppression of LH surge was dose-dependent but

not dose-proportionate to the increase in LH
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action. Treatment with 0.1 and 1 microg/kg of
GnRH did not suppress plasma LH concentrations,

but 2 micro c6a93da74d
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